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About This Game
This is a very early version. If you want to play the final version of the game, please
don't buy it right now, but if you want to help us developing this game, we would like
to get you feedback and ideas.
---------------------------------------In Skylands you are stranded on an island in the sky. With your friends or alone you need to get resources, grow food, survive
against enemies and start discover new islands. You can do what you want as long as you survive.
Main features:

Multiplayer - play together with your friends or let unknown people join you.
Large Random Generated Worlds - generate your unique world with multiple thousand islands.
Crafting System - craft and explore new items, weapons and machines.
AI/Enemy System - fight against your enemies and try not to die.
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Buildings System - build a base, expend your island and reach new islands.
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Title: Skylands
Genre: Action, Adventure, Casual, Indie
Developer:
Skylands Dev Team
Publisher:
Skylands Dev Team
Release Date: 28 Aug, 2017

7ad7b8b382
Minimum:
OS: Windows Vista or higher
Processor: 1.8 GHz Processor
Memory: 2 GB RAM
Graphics: Intel HD5000 and later. Minimum 512MB VRAM.
DirectX: Version 9.0c
Network: Broadband Internet connection
Storage: 1 GB available space

English
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I think either the developer has abandoned this or this was just a cash grab. There hasn't been a single update to this since I
purchased it quite a while ago and the update history is completely empty. I wouldn't consider this a full game so it isn't worth
the money to buy.. I hope there are more info to how to play the game. I'm currently planting trees in my bed?! and I'm building
floors to another island and these black dudes suddenly appear behind me and kill me? Like its messed up, pretty laggy and
needs a lot of work but I feel like there's potential.. Stupid crap based on Unity engine.
Cmon kids, hate me.
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